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class, thirty-one, rather, for we would not omit from the number
that choice spirit, Geo. K. Reynolds, ex-’99, together with two
guests, Mr. Kelker, ’96, and Mr. Hill, of Williamsport, seated
themselves in the Park dining room at 11:45 p. m., after having
spent the evening listening to ‘ ‘ The Geisha. ’ ’

The spread was a delightful one, eight courses in all; but it
was only the means of promoting the flow of good fellowship,
which lasted for several hours.

The toast master, H. P. Wood, amid much applause, introduced
the speakers, who responded to the following toasts.

Wii.tjam F. Barclay.
“ Your name is great in the mouths of greatest censure.”

The Faculty,

The Ladies,

Aubrey D. Carrier.
“Unjust decrees they make and call them just,
And we submit to them because we must."

. Geo. J. Yundt.
“ Endless torments dwell about thee;
Yet who would live and live without thee.”

Our Alma Mater John C. Reed.
“ A sudden thought strikes me; let us swear eternal frendship.”

Our Future, . . . . . . . Robert V. Rex.
“ If little labor, little are our gains,
Man’s fortunes are according to his pains.”

The Military Department, . . . James N. Sherer.
“ You rub the sore.
When you should bring the plaster.”

Our Departed Ones, John V. NeUBERT.
“ Brief, brave and glorious was their yoting career.”

The responses were heartily made and in like manner applauded.
When impromptus were called for, the quotation—-

“ Look! He is winding up the watch of his wit,
Bye and bye it will strike,”

was not inapplicable to the remarks of Geo. K. Reynolds R. F.
Kelker. and C. W. Hill.

’

As humanity can enjoy only so long as it can dissipate energy,it would have been impossible for the class of ’99 to have enjoyeditself more than it did, and with many regrets that pleasure,though draw it out long as we may, is at its best but brief, theyieft the hall with hearts filled with good cheer and memoriesStocked with pleasant recollections.


